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Tike ;ï£s vCr i ’n tli .

37o bird-song floated down , the hill ;
The tangled bank below was still ;
No rustle from the birchen stem,
No ripple from the water’s hem. .
The.-dusk of twilight round us grew ;
We felt the falling of .the dew ;
Par from us, ere the day was done,
The wooded hills shut out the sun.
But, on thé river’s farther side,
We.saw the hill-tops glorified,—
A tender glow, exceeding fair,
A dreim of day, without its glare ; - 
With us the damp, the chill, the gloom, 
With them, the sunset’s i??*? »loom :
While dark, through willowy v:.>Va.s seen, 
The river rblled in shade between.
From out ihe darkness where we trod,
We gazed upon those hills of God,
Whose light sbemcd not of moon or sun, 
We spoke not, but our thoughts was one. 
We paused, as if from that bright star, 
Beckoned our‘dear ones gone before ; 
-Andi&tilled our beating hearts to hear,
The voices lost to mortal ear.
Sudden our pathway turned from night,
Thu hills, sun-lit ,fipen to the light ; 
Through the green gates the sunshine showed 
A long slant-slendor downward bowed. 
Down glads, and glen, and bank, it rolled ; 
I t  bridged the shaled stream w th gold ; ■ 
And borne on piers of mist, allied 
The. shady with the sunlit side.

“ S6,” prayed we, “ when our feet drew near 
The river, dark with mortal fear—’.
And the night comes, chill with dew—: ;
O, Father ! let thy light break through.
So let the hills of doubt divide, ;
So bridge with faith the sunless tide ;
So let thé eyes that fail on earth,
Oh thy eternal hills look forth ;
And in thy beckoning angels know 
The dear ones whom we,loved b low ,”

— Whittier..'' •

Men & Things as T saw them in Europe
L etters  rkoM an Am erican  C tE aavM A S,.

XXVI.
We returned from Mont, Blanc for the pur

pose of spending a Sabbath in the city, of Cal-; 
yin, and of Seeing more of its sights. Small 
as is- the town, and secluded as i t  is between 
the Jura and the Alps, its political influence 
upon the world, have been vast. Right or 
wrong, John Calvin, who found here a home, 
and a grave, was a great man. In proof of 
this we present its Institutes, which, consid
ering he. was educated a Papist,., and for the 
bar,, and that they were , published while he 
was yet under thirty years of age, form an 
enduring monument to,his memory. In  pro
found thought, in scriptural knowledge, in 
acute discrimination, ip severe analysis, in 
close logical processes, where or by whom 
have they been surpassed ? . We are no advo
cates for the religious or political errors of 
Calvin ; he himself taught strongly the doc
trine of human fallibility—-those called by his 
name can afford to confess that, in some things, 
he erred; but his most bitter opponents must 
grant to him a most powerful and far-rcach-. 
ing intellect.

You 'are shown the house in which he liv
ed, and iu which he died; but the spot of! 
his burial, like, that of Moses, is unknown. 
The severity lie exercised towards others her 
practiced toward himself, and carried out as 
to his own memory. Wishing ho pilgrimages : 
to his'grave by-future generations, he forbade: 
the Genevese to mark his grave -iu any way. 
His monument is the system of truth which 
he unfolded. To him, more perhaps than to 
any other man, are we indebted for those most 
important and glorious institutions, “a Church- 
without a bishop, and a State without a king.” 
The services he rendered in, these directions, 
to the world make a great atonement for his 
severity and errors.

Here too it was, and under the teachings 
of Calvin, that John Knox,- an exile for the 
truth, lit his lamp—the lamp which illimu- 
mined Scotland, which in a religious point of 
view, is the glory of all lands.

Thè Sabbath sun rose beautifully over the 
Alps, and. shone warmly and without a cléüd 
upph the lake, the city, and the Ju ra  Morin- 

' tains.' We went at ten o’clock to the Oratoire; 
hut the services were just ending as we reach
ed it, having commenced a t the. early hour of 
eight o’clock. In  our way we passed through 
the great market-place, which was thronged 
with peasants from the country, in a rustic 
and peculiar garb, every one bearing a stick 
laced to his back, and extending about a foot 
above his head. They stood iu rows like sol
diers,‘and neither moved nor conversed. A f
ter some inquiry, I  learned that they were 
mowers' from the surrounding country, who 
came there to be hired, as it was now the sea

son for cutting hay; and they stood in the 
market-place ready to .be hired. On our re
turn froth church we passed through the same 
market-place, and found but féw ofitliom left. 
The stick laced to their back was the handle 
of their scythes:

We repaired to the Cathedral of St. Peter’s 
one of the most conspicuous, objects.of the ci
ty. I t  is simple in its architecture, very ca
pacious, and contains few objects worthy of 
interest. I t  was here Galvin preached with 
such power and effect, that profligacy was 
compelled to^hide its head. I t  is now in the 
possession of the Church. of the , Canton, and 
its preachers are. Unitarian. The place, was 
chilly, although the day was hot; benches for 
pews, but few in attendance ; not a person oc- . 
cupl?d the Ene seats prepared for the city au
thorities, opposite the pulpit; there was an 
organ at one end .of the building;, and a chor
ister under thé pulpit. The preacher seemed 
remarkably animated and fluent, and used uC 
notes. The-people seemed uninterested. T here’ 
was .nothing to interest us in the service, nor 
in the. people, save that Calvin and his com
panions uttered truths within these walls 
which made, andatili make, Rome tremble, 
and which, will, live forever. Thetìoe we re
turned to the Oratoire, and Spent a, most in 
teresting hour in hearing Dr. Gaussen instruc
ting a very large, congregation of young peo-. 
pie in the Bible by the way. of question and 
answer. To us it was gratifying, to see so few 
in thé Cathedral listening to the errors of So-, 
cinianlsm, ami to see the Oratoire'so crowded, 
and with the young! where the simple A1'11!!1 
as it is in Jesus is so faithfully proclaimed.

I  know not why nor. how it is, but Cathay 
dral . worship is- substantially the same every 
where. Whether performed at St. Peter’s or, 
St. John Lateran, at Rome ; or at St. Paul’s; 
Or Westminster Abbey, in London ; or at St,. 
Peter’s, in Geneva.; or in the old Càthedral 
in Glasgow, it is the same -cold, formal, drawl
ing service, which neither stimulates the mind 
nor warms the heart. And they Seem every 
where' alike- deserted, by Papists, Episcopa
lians, and Presbyterians, save - when some 
novelty attracts a crowd. We learn that even 
at old Trinity, at New York, the audience at 
matins and vespers as often npt more than 
twice7 as large, deducting -officiais; as was that 
of Dean Swift’s, when reduced to “dearly be
loved Roger.” • The world will not be much 
the loser when drawling Cathedral services of 
every kind shall come to a perpetual end. 
They were instituted in days of darkness by 
indolent priests, for an ignorant people.' We 
know not a solitary benefit they confer on the 

h-ace,; while they do much, to sustain priestly 
arrogance and to perpetuate superstition.

A t five P. M. we went, in company with 
two friends, to the Chapel of the Rev. Dr. 
Malan. I t  is a small building within the en
closure ■ of his own premises,- and of the very 
plainest construction. And small as i t  is, it 
was not crowded. Over its door is th is. in- 

•scription, in French, “Jesus said unto those 
that loved him, My peace I  leave unto you, 
my peace I  give unco you.” The service was. 
in French, and in form like Unto that which 
obtains in . all Presbyterian churches. The'.; 
manner of the doctor was, solemn, but stiff ! 
and. his utterance was fluent and vivacious. 
On his kind invitation, we spent the evening 
with his family, and a charming family it is, 
all of them speaking English most fluently., 
In an interview with him under his magnifi
cent, elms, I  learned from liim that, he held 
connection neither with the state nor the ev
angelical party. The. state party he-consid
ers corrupt to the core, and the evangelical 
.party as far too lax in doctrine and discipline. 
“I  am,” said he, “a Princeton man, -and.J 
can not unite with the. evangelical party in 
many, things.”

After tea was . ser ved, the family was, collec
ted for worship. , One played upon the piano, 
and all sung. He himself led in prayer, in 
French, until he. came to-invoke God’s bless- 
ingft-upon his guests, and their country, and 
friends, when he at once used the English. 
When , supplication on our behalf was.conclud
ed, he resumed the French. The whole ser
vice was unique and altogether delightful. 
When prayers were ended we all drew round 
a .centre-table, on which was .placed a basket 
with slips of paper, on which were.written 
texts of Scripture, as mottoes. Each person, 
in their turn, drew a slip from the basket, 
and the text it contained was explained with 
some reference to the person drawing it. This

was, for at least an hour, a source Of amuse
ment, interest, and instruction. And the 
whole was ended by each person around the 
table making some contribution to the cause of 
missions.. A- more sweet;..-Christian, simple, 
cultivated family jve have never met.- As we 
retired from the lovely circle never more, 
probably, to see the venerable, patriarch who 
presides over it, we could forgive the sentence 
painted over his door, and which first offend
ed, because seemingly too ostentatious : “Mais 
pour moi et ma maison nous servirono. l’Eter- 
n e l.” as for me and my house we will -'serve- 
the Lord.

Because', of the large infusion of a Popish 
population, .and of the proverbially lax views 
of the Continental reformers as to the Lord’s 

day, the Sabbath is sadly desecrated in Gene
va. They were erecting,, vis-a-vis to our ho
tel’ on the-.right hank ;of the Rhone, a very 
large . building, to accommodate the ’throngs< 
brought together by their periodical shooting-' 
match, where the cantons are all represented 
by their.best marksmen. And from the dawn
ing of the Sabbath’s sun to its setting, they 
were working on the. building,, and in every ’ 
direction they Were practicing, on the-rifle. 
We have already described the scene witness
ed in the market-place. The shops were eve
ry where open, and people were buyiug and 
Selling. My friend took a walk through some 
of the fashionable promenades, and outside 
the walls of tbe city, during the evening, and 
ha  testifies that he witnessed no Sabbath deS’- 
ecration in Paris to,'surpass that of. Geneva, 
especially' beyond the walls. Mortified with 
Parisian laxness where we expected Scotch or 
•New England strictness in thè observance of 
the Lord’s day, we nsade^nquiry as to its 
cause, and we were informed that Calvin him- 
,self, for the purpose of bearing, testimony 
against Judaizing views of the Sabbath would 
often go through the markets and stores1 of 
the city, making purchases as on any other 
day òf the, week! Having heard this,-and 
learning that the evangelical clergy of the ci
ty entertained the lax views of Calvin, we 
could account for the Sabbath desecration on 
ail sides visible around us.

While there is a narrow I and ceremonial 
view of the Sabbath, which makes it a day of 
gloom instead of the “pearl of days,” there'is 
also a lax view of it, which tends to.make.it 
more a day of pleasure than of devotion. And 
it is very remarkable to 'what a degree the 
maintenance, and the transmission from one 
generation to; another, of pure, and simple, 
au.d spiritual Christianity, are .connected with 
the true sanctification of the Sabbath day.

JÌEVIVALS.

Why do we not have such revivals now as 
they had in former times ? Read the Life of 
Whitefield ! Peruse the history of the Church 
in the days of Tennant and Edwards: The 
Spirit was poured down in great and copious 
showers. Whole congregations were smitten 
at once, and the cries of anguish would some
times drown the voice of the preacher. - Those 
were happy days for the Church. In  the 
space of a few years, the thirty-three thousand 
Presbyterian and Congregational church mem
bers of oar land were increased to Seventy- 
five-thousand communicants. . Is God less 
willing to bless now than then ? No. Has He 
forgotten to be gracious ? Is IPs mercy clean 
gone forever ? 'Nd:‘ But Christians, now are 
not what Christians were then. Now, there 
is worldliness, folly and extravagance. Then, 
there was heavenly mindedness,, sobriety and 
frugality. . Then, men prayed in earnest-.-— 
They prayed as if they believed iu-what they 
were praying for. But now, how weak, how 

.studied, how formal are our prayers ! And 
ministers preached in those days us if their 
souls were on fire. There, were no fine-spun 
disquisitions on th;$ or that metaphysical top
ic. There were no beautifully written..essays 
with every period cut and wrought and polish
ed,, and every word studied, as if immortal 
souls were converted by periods. and well-Set 
words ! But ministers preached, standing be
tween heaven and hell. And they, felt what 
they preached. Their words carnè from their 
hearts like holts of iron from the flaming fur
nace. The fire was kindled at home in -their 
own studies, on their knees before God in pri
vate ; and when they came- to tire pulpit, the 
glow was there still. Their faces shone as the 
face-of Moses, when he came -down from the 
mount. Do we hear such praying now"? Do 
we have ruck, preaching now ? And yet unless 
we do have it, we can never expect again such 
visitations of grace,

“Giving” A«cor<ii?3g i» t-Sse Principles 
o f tiie Word o f God.

" “ Upon the first day of the Week, let every one 
of you lay by him in store, as GOD has prosper
ed him, that there he no gathering when I 
come,”—1 Cor. x v i: 2.

H er e  Ob ser v e  ■
I — The thing to be done— L a y  by hirii in 

store.”
That is, lay up, in a sacred store, money to 

promote the cause of Christ,—to have a purse; 
sacred to this object.

I I — The persons to do it—-“Every one o f
you.” \ ' v ,

I t  is addressed to Christians. Every believe 
er, who has any means, is . to lay up as in the 
Lord’s, hank ;—David, his princely offering,- 
—-the - poor her “two mites.”

I I I — Its rule and measure—-“As God lias 
prospered Mm.”

The Lord is-not an “austere. master.”  He 
will not seek to “gather where he has not 
strewed;” but where He strews, He looks for 
■ a proportionate return.

IV —  The best time Tor doing it— “The first 
day o f  the weehj’ -

I t  will secure .weelcly offerings. It,willhelp 
to make our offerings, of principle, and not of 
mere; impulse; — “a matter of bounty,” and 
not as extorted, or grudgingly conferred. (2 
Cor. ix. 5.)

V— —The reason assigned for this instruc
tion'—“ That there be no gathering,’ when, 1 
come.”- :

That there be no undue excitement, hurry j 
bustle, accompanying your giving; that the 
giving in no way interfere with higher- and 
holier exercises.

Reader! IIow  moc-h  dost thou give week
ly to the cause of God and , to' the poor especL 
ally the Lord’s poor ?

“God loveth the; cheerful giver.”—2 Cor. 
ix  : 7.

D ear  F r ie n d ,—-If you are “redeemed 
from the curse of the. law,” and are “recon
ciled to God by the death of his Son,” are 
you not. bound by. the most solemn and tender 

•of all considerations, during the few short 
years you are hear below, to Seek, by all means, 
in your power, to glorify. him who, in his 
grace, will glorify-you with himself for ever?

As a redeemed one,, you are not your own 
—and “ are h ought with a price.” Therfore; 
all that you aré, and all that.you have, is the 
Lord’s. Remember, as a Christian you are 
not the proprietor- -of-a penny. You are only 
the steward of what is intrusted to you, and 
you are bound to spend it as your Lord and 
Master pleases, and only as he pleases. Count 
it your greatest privilege ,to lay all at His feet.

I f  your purse he not converted at all, deal 
faithfully with yourself.- Give yourself truly 
and heartily to the Lord. Be wholly His.— 
Let Christ be your trust for salvation, your 
hope of Glory, the object o f your earnest self- 
raerificing love. Don’t be.-content to live at the. 
rate of .common-place Christianity. You have 
privileges of áerving Christ here, which you 
will not have in heaven. Don’t lose'them.
' Oh, the luxury of drying the widow’s tears, 
of gladdening desolate homes, of comforting 
orphan hearts, of instructing. the ignorant, 
and of pouring the glad tidings of .salvation 
into the cheerless .souls ’ .of the benighted 
heathen ! Truly, “it is inore blessed to'give 
than to receive.”^ -  Traci, published in Dub-

CO RRECTTR-A N ,N CRIPT OF THE
SENTENCE OF DEATH AGAINST 

JE SU S 'C H R IST . *■

The following is a copy of the most memora-
ble, u<licial seiitence w iich lias ,a\rer bee n pro-
noui1C ed in- th anuals f  thè wo dd -namelv,
that of dea ili agai i¡¡§ t1ie Savioiir, YÍrith the
rein IT is whic i the joiLinal Le L;.ro t h IS e d 
lected and th e knowl ci ge -•of Wilie 1 mu it be
iute ■e?>ting in the his ICS I  degrëe .tOl every
Gin* .si ian. u n 11 aow we are nc t a ir e. that
it luIS ever oec a pu had in the GlI ma a.pa-
perb I t is w<£ j f.)r \\ m as foli ow

- Sentenca prOla ou ice I by Ponti 13; LL-lclt<3, in
tene a n t. of th e LoW C l j; 1ovin ce 0 Ga . line,
that e. CSllS; OÍ; « •uzaret: i eftall sur e?.th.-by
the Cl*OSS.- 1

Iu  the 17th year of the reign of the Him 
peror Tiberius, and on the 21tli day of the 
month of March, in the .most holy city of J e 
rusalem, during the pontificate of Annas and 
Caiaphas..

Pontius -Pilate, ■ intendant. of the Province 
of Lower Gallilee, sitting to judgment in the 
presidential seat of the Free ter, sentences J e 
sus of Nazareth to death on a cross, between 
robbers,, as. the numerous and notorious testi
monies of the people prove :

1. Jesus is a misleader.
2. He has excited the people to sedition. >

3. He is an enemy to the' laws.
4. Hé calls himself the Son of God.
5. He calls himself falsely the King of Is

rael.
6. He went into the temple followed by a 

multitude carrying palms in their hands.
Orders-from the first eenturien, Quirrillis 

Cornelius, to bring him to the place of execu
tion.

Forbids all persons, rich or poor, to pre
vent the execution of Jesus.

The witnesses who have signed the execu
tion of Jesus ace—-

1. Daniel Robani, Pharisee.
2. John Zorababel. •
3. Raphael Robani.
•1. Capet.
Jesus to be taken out of Jerusalem through 

the gate of Tournes.
This sentence is engraved on a. plate of 

brass, in the Hebrew language, and on its 
sides are the following words : “A similar 
plate has been sent to each tribe.” i t  waif 
discovered in thé year 1280 in the city of’ 
Aquilla,- in . the- kingdom -of Naples, by a 
search made for the Roman antiquities, and 
'remained there until it Was.found by the .com
mission of Arts in thé French army of Italy. 
Up to,the time of.the campaign in southern 
Italy it was preserved in the sacristy of the 
Carthusians,- near Naples, where it was kept 
in a box of ebony. Since'thén the relic has 
been kept in the chapel of Cascrts. The Car
thusians obtained permission, by their peti
tions, that the plate might be kept by them 
which was an. acknowledgement of the sacri
fices which they made for the French army. 
The. French translation was made literally by 
members of the commission of Arts. Demon 
had a fac simile of the’plate engraved, which 
was bought by Lord Howard;, on the sale of 
his cabinet, for 589.0 francs." There seem tb 
be no historical doubts as to the authenticity 
of this. The reasons of the sentence corres
pond exactly with those in the Go spel.—

Translated'from the Eo'lidische %eibiing

COUNSEL TO A  YOUNG M INISTER. '

An earnest young minister who is just, en
tering upon, his life-work inquires, “ How can 
1 have a working church l”

Our first counsel is— worh yourself. Paul
wrote an epistle once to à young minister, in 
which he said : “Neglect not the gift that is 
in thee. Meditate upon these things; give 
thyself wholly to them.” A lazy minister
commonly makes a lazy church, i f  you shirk 
your duties ; if  you are inviting other clergy
men into your pulpit, constantly to rob you 
of the joy of preaching Christ; if  you are 
seen oftener in bookstores and picture galler
ies, pr on pleasure .drives, than among the 
households of your ' flock—-then your people 
will hold you cheap, and their own Christian 
duties also. .

Go to your own’ pulpit as often as possible, 
even if  you go with an aching head. Take 
Monday for rest, and for miscellaneous, - easy 
occupations. Lay the keel of your sermon on • 
Tuesday morning ; one Tuesday is worth two 
Saturdays for sermon preparation. Keep the 
sermon upon your mind, and get hints and 
helps for it every-whe re ; and when the in
spiration is-on, then write as fast as the mind 
coins thought. Take your mornings for study 
and your afternoons for pastoral visits, and 
sleep as much of the night as you can, if you 
want to keep the congregation awake on the 
next Sunday. Sleep is the minister’s best 
medicine ; for the hardest strain he encoun
ters is on his nervous sensibilities.

Visit every family; (especially the poor, the 
unbefriended, and tbe most irreligious) ; and 
when with them, talk them into an interest 
-in the church and its great work. Get as 
much money and as much labor out of non
professors as you can ; it is often a means of 
grace to them. I f  your last sermon has kin
dled a flame in their hearts,, blow it up into a 
flame, by prompt' appeal and by prayer.' If 
they are in trouble, sympathize with them ; 
you can’t' do your people any good, if  you 
can’t  make them loje you.

Don’t make the houses of your prominent 
men and best men -a running place or a loit
ering place ; such people do not need much 
looking after ; give more time to looking up 
■stragglers. You will .o ften  find your best 
workers in the most- unpromising quarters. 
Napoleon said that ho “made his marshals 
out-of mud.” . Do not push into prominence 
any man merely on account of his wealth or 
social rank. ■ Christ’s church 1 should be a 
model republic. - Those only' should be prom
inent who earn their place by praying the; 
most and living the best and working the 
hardest. Several of the leading men in niy 
own congregation stand higher in the prayer 
meeting and in the' Sunday-school than they 
do on Uncle Sam’s tax lists.— T. L . Guyler, 
in the Ind. •



T H E  . A-MERI  CA1S E U T H E H A. 1ST,

REMORSE OF © TIN G  INFIDELS.

John Wilmot, Lord Rochester, was an ac
complished nobleman and a friend of Charles 
II . He became dissolute, a votary to the wine 
cup and to sensual pleasure, and a defender of 
infidelity. He confessed to Dr. Burnet, that, 
for five years, his dissipation was so excessive 
that he was .at no time master of himself.— 
The age of thirty-one found him with his phy
sical powers ruined, and his prospects of life 
precarious. His infidel principles forsook him 
and trembling in view of future punishment, 
he turned penitently to God. During his pro
tracted illness, he published a confession of' 
his errors,.declaring th a t ‘He left to the world 
this last declaration, which he delivered iu the 
presence of the great God, who knows the se
crets of all liearts, and before whom he was 
preparing to he judged, that, from the bottom 
of his soul, he detested and abhorred the whole 
course of his former wicked life.” i‘0  remem
ber,” Re-said to a friend who visited him on 

. his death bed, “that you contemn God no 
more. He is an avenging God, ’and will visit 
you for your sins, and will, I  hope, touch your 
conscience sooner, or later, as he has done mine. 
You and I  have been friends and sinners to
gether a great while, and, , therefore, I  am the 
more free wilh you. . We have all been mis
taken in our conceits and opinions ; our per
suasions have been false and groundless.— 
Therefore God grant you repentance.

“I  am abandoned by Gód and man,’ 
■claimed Voi®ire in his sickness. After a 
exile he had returned to Paris: in triumpu 
H is name was the signal for enthusiasm, 
had even feared that lie should expire s 
the acclamation which his pretence called f 
at the -theatre. But neither the shout of 
populace, nòr the. assurance'of his atheistical1 
friends,,could stay his faith on his own phi
losophy in the prospect of the coming judg
ment, He renounced his opinions, but died 
in the expectation of future retribution.

“Guebard has said it! Guenard has said it'!” : 
mournfully said Cardinal Mazarin, alluding to- 
the declaration of his physician that he must 
die. He was heard to exclaim, “Oh, my poor 
soiil! what will become of thee? Whither 
-wilt thou go ? To the ,queen dowager of France! 
he said, “Madame, your favors have undone! 

' ,ine.: Were I  to live again, I  would be a monk 
rather than, a courtier.” Such were the so
ber. reflections -of an ecclesiastic whose: 
boundless ambition had overruled his sense of 
¿moral obligations, and whose adroit policy had 
-virtually placed in his hands the ' sceptre of 
France. But Mazarin, though awakened to: 
his.situation, he was too much joined to his 
politics and ple.asui’e's to turn manfully to re
ligion. Cards were ‘one of.his last amusc- 
-ments ; and when dying*'he ordered himself 
to be roughed and dressed, that he might re
ceive the flattery, of his. courtiers on his appa
rent recovery.

There are hours of sober thought, and times 
of imminent peril, when the soul seems to tore- 
cast the dying hour—-when it starts at the 
view of its conscious .errors, and_ utters,, as 
from dying lips, its settled convictions. Hobbs 
was subject to the most gloomy reflections, 
and was. thrown into a state of terror if  left 
alone in the dark. He-declared, on one occa
sion, that, had he the-whole world to. dispose 
of, he would .give it for a;single day to. live.— 
He died with the declaration that lie was ta
king a leap: in tli e .dark.. Paine, in his liiSf 
sickness, .would cry out with affright if  left 
aloné nightrif day.

Yolney, after deriding religion, while sail
ing  on Lake Ontario,, was thrown into a state 
of .consternation very, inconsistent with his 
philosophy, as á  sudden storm exposed him to 
-imminent peril. Shelley,- during a storm at 
sea, was stupefied'with terror ; and, when the 
danger was past, declared, to Lord Byron that 
he tasted so much of the .bitterness of death 
that, in the future, he should entertain doubts

his Own creed..

Heaven,

A  living, divine1 says :] | “When I  was a boy 
I  thought of heaven as a great shining city 
with .vast walls;' and domes, and Spires, and 
with nobody in it except white tenuous Angels, 
who were strangers to me. By and by my lit
tle br.otlierMied, and Ì  thought of a great ci
ty  with walls, and domes, and spires, and a; 
flock of cold, unknown angels, and one little 
fellow that I  was acquainted with. lie  Was 
thé only one I  kiiêw in heaven1 at 'that time. 
Then another brother died,, and there were 
.two that I  knew. Then my acquaintances 
began to die, and the flock continually grew. 
B ut it was not till I  had sent one of my little 
children to his grand parent—God—that I  
began to think that I  had got a little in my
self. A second went, a.third went, a fourth 
went, and by that time 1 had so many ac
quaintances in heaven that-T did not see any 
more walls, and domes' and spires. I  began 
to th ink of the residents of the celestial city.. 
And how there have so. many of my acquaint- 
ances gone there, that it sometimes seems to 
me that I  know, more that are in heaven, than 
I  do that are on earth.”

Tiie Shortest Sennoi

Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg’s sermon at the fu
neral -of the late Robert B. Minturn, Esq., is 
the shortest on record, though several are re
corded with as few words. He read the words 
of the Prophet Mioah : “He hath shown thee 
0  man. what lis good : and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but_to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
God ?” And then addedj “So did he.” Z.

One sermon haying the same number of 
words, hut more letters, was‘once preached 
by the Irish Dean Kirwan. He was pressed, 
while suffering from a severe cold, to preach 
a charity sermon in St. Peter’s church, Dub
lin, for the benefit of the orphan children of 
the parish school. The church was crowded: 
to .suffocation, and the good Dean, on mount
ing the pulpit, and announcing his text, 
pointed with his hand to tho children in the! 
*isle, and simply said: “There they, are,!”

P.f.IiYn -A**. -i.lv,- ■ A- is -   ,7„ J

I t  was Dean Swift who was to preach a chari 
ty sermon ; and giving out as his text, “He 
that hath pity on the poor" lendeth to the 
Lord,” then added : “I f  you like the securi
ty, down with the dust.”

Could Not Say it.

ex- then intimât 0 Wtil a numi
0110’ and was ashamed to have t
i.— was anxiqus : or ii\ya¡oui. F
He. I  refid my Bible, anc pfaye
mid eret. Then I •si ad in my her
H’tll put this., off uutil m im mar
the life, and then I will attend

Why B elay  ?
The late Rev. Hermon Norton records - the 

following affecting instance. Often have I  list-, 
ened to its recital from his own lips :

An aged procrastinator, taking the servant 
of God by the hand, said : “Sir do you think 
there' is any mercy in heaven for a man who 
has sinned more than eighty years ?”

“There is mercy,” I  replied, “for those who 
repent of sin and believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ.”

Still pressing my hand, whila.tcars were 
flowing down his wrinkled cheeks, and liis 
frame trembling,,he .more, earnestly.renewed 
his -inquiry : “My dear shy do-' you believe, 
that God will forgive a. man who has rebelled 
against him eighty-one years in this world ?” 
Before a word.was uttered in reply, he. cried 
out in agony : “I  know I  shall not be forgiven ! 
I  shall die: in my sins!” . .

This caused me to ask

In the middle ages, when the great lords and 
knights were alway at war with each other, one 
of them resolved to revenge himself upon a 
neighbor who had offended him. I t chanced that 
on the very cvenig^when he had made this res-- 
olution, he liearothat his enemy was to pass 
near his cast-leyvith only a few men with him. 
I t  was a good oportunity to ’take his revenge, 
and he dctermimed not to let it pass. He. spoke 
of his plan in the presence of his chaplain, who 
tried in vain to persuade him to give it up. At 
length, seeing that all his_ words had no'.effect, 
he said, “ My Lord, since I cannot persuade you 
to give up this plan of yours, will you? at 1 east

TH E UNSEEN WITNESS.
There is a little machine made.- something 

like a clock, which is fastened upon a carriage, 
and in some way connected with the motion ] 
of the wheels. I t  is so arranged that it marks 
off correctly the number of miles that the car
riage runs. A -stable keeper once had One 
upon a.carriage that he kept for letting, and 
by this means he, could tell just how many 
miles any orie went who hired it of him.

Two young men once hired it to go to a 
town some ten miles distant. Instead of going 
and returning as they promised to do, they 
rode to another town some five, miles further, 
thus making the distance they passed over, 
going and coming, some thirty miles.

When they returned, the owner of the e:
consent to coma with me to the chape!, that wc | tablishinent, without being noticed'by the 
may pray together before you go?” ' The Duke | young men, glanced upon the face of the meas- 
consented, and tho chaplain and he knelt togeth- uring instrument, and discovered how many 
crjn- prayer. The the mercy-loving ¡.Christian nnles,they had traveled-, 
said to'the revengeful warrior, “ Will you rc-j 
peat after mo, sentence by sentence, the. prayer! 
which our Lord Jesus Christ taught to IIis dis-
H SSsl . - - • . i v . ' - l

then asked 
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r five or six weeks 
1 every day in go-

of

n married and settled in 
y soul's salva

tion. But I  knew that I  was doing wrong.
“After I  was settled in the world, I  thought 

of tho resolution I  had made, and ot my sol
emn promise to God then to make my peace 
with Him. But as I  had no disposition' to do 
so, I  again said in my heart. .1 will put off 
this subject ten years, and then prepare to- 
d:ie. ■ "I-- :?í¡;£-'í ' dyY“ !: . ! *:'! '<*/

“The time came, and I  remembered my 
promise ; but I  had no special anxiety about, 
my salvation. Then did I  again postpoue and 
resolve that if God would spare me through 
another term of years, I  -would certainly at
tend to the concerns of my soul. God spared 
me, but I lived, on in my sins; and now my 
awiill situation. I  am 'lost

“ 1! believe, that I. sinned against the Iloly 
Ghost when I  was twenty-one, and that I liv
ed sixty years since my day of grace was past,
I  know that I  shall not be forgiven.”

When asked if we should pray for him, he. 
replied : “Yes ; but it will do no good.” ‘ So 
fearfully- certain was he of destruction ! lie  
continued iti this state for weeks -and months. 
All attempts to urge him to accept of salva
tion were*, in vain ; this; blighting sentiment 
was ever first in his thoughts.: “I t  will do no 
good.” His feelings were not contrition, or re
pentance for sin, but tho anticipation of wrath 
to come, And in this state he died.1—J. II. 
Udffenstein D. D.

W ILL TH ER E BE* INFANTS' IN  H EA V 
E N  ? '

Not many days ago death visited1 a family 
connected with my: church, and bore thence 
•to the arms off the -Good §.hephe.id. a little 
infant of four months. I  went to see the 
young parents thus suddenly bereaved oí their 

the dose of the interview 
at tho remains.' The; mo- 

ppósite side of a Little-table, 
ir tears upon the body of 
lay there prepared for the 

itivo seemed the. wan and 
ichle. the tiny hands, howl- 
little'forni. Many1hopes ! 

th  the going out of this brief | 
blessed ' hopes remain. This 

little body must decay, yet. live again. These 
very eyes will open upon the light of heaven, 
these very feet shall press the soil of the better 
land, these pale hands ¡strike lofty notes upon 
the harp of the redeemed.' As we stood gazing 
in silence upon the inanimate features, the! 
nxoihei -'s thoughts drifted onward_ to that un
seen world. She was saying to herself, '“Will 
this little One risefrorn the dust a helpless in- 
faht? How can such weakness consist with 
á worthy idea of heaven ? But if it be chang
ed, how shalì I  know it again ?” Ab^ so she 
uttered the thought thatwas Uppermost in her 
sorrowing mind. .“Do infants grow in hea
ven. ?’’!' ;

In reply I  could do little more,than,utter 
one denial 
iiqagnie an; 
of the city 
rowed brew

ci p i
“ I will do it,” replied tho duke.
Ue-did-.it accordingly. The- chaplain said a 

sentence, and thevduke repeated it, till he- came 
to. tho petition, “Forgive us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those who trespas. 
the duke w as silent.

“ My lord duke, you ate silent,” said tno chap
lain. “ Will you bs So good as to continue to 
repeat the words after me, i f  you dare say so ?— 
‘forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them 
that.trespass against us.’ ”
: ,‘.‘I cannot,” replied the duke.

“ Well, God cauri'ocforgive you, for he has 
said sO. lie himself has given this prayer.— 
Therefore you must either give up your revenge, 
or give up saying this prayer ; for to ask God to 
pardon you as you pardon others, is to ask ILm 
'to take vengeance on you for all your sinS. Go- 
now, my lord, and meet your victim. - God will 
meet you at the great day .of judgment. ” r

The Iron will of the duke.was broken.

“ Where have you been ?” b 
them. 1
' “Where we said we were goi 

answer. ...
“ Have you been no.farther than that? 
“0 , no,” they answered.
“ llow many miles, have you been in a’ 
“Twenty.”
He t ouch -I tie cover opened

»last us..’ There and there, on the face of the instrument, .the 
| thirty mileswere recorded.

The young men were astonished at.this un
erring testimony of an unseen witness, that
th(iy had earrieid with them ail th e wa;m '

Thus has God plueed a reeorcling witness
in our heja its.. Where■V er■ we go we. carry it
wi ih us. He keeps it wound up and in order.
W itliout our thin k ’ng of it it records ¿11 Our
aci:s. all «our wo| | |  and all our (iióXl°'hl

We sometimes thirdcriei .deceive: Olir friends,
b\\ t  the t ruth 1s record1 „ri!leu in our hearM  By

‘No,” said he T will finish my prayer

first born, .and
Wiis inv:Iteci to
ther stood on tl

zing throng!
her infan t as
gravp. ; How c
wcisted Jrace, ®
small an,d frail
had neri.shed v

My God,-my Father.pardon me. Forgive me as 
1 desire to forgive him who has offended me,— 
Lead me not into temptation, but deliver me 
from evil.”

“ Amen,” said the chaplain.
“ Amen,” repeated the duke, who now under

stood the Lord’s prayer better than he had ever 
done before, since he had learned to apply it. to 
himself. —Biblical Treasury.
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and by, God will touch the spring, ajictgill that 
is written there will then be seen. Many 
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THE AMERIAN LUTHERAN .
Selinsgrove, Jamiary 25, 1866.

The Baltimore Correspondent Again 
We are not yet done with the Baltimore 

correspondent of the Lutheran and Missionary. 
In that paper of the 14th December, he prais-! 
es the “Old Lutherans” of Baltimore,at the 
expense of the. American Lutherans o f that 
city. He says, speaking of the .“ Old L u th 
erans” :

‘‘These people in Baltimore have purchased 
a lot in the West End, and will .soon ..com-- 
meneo erecting another “ehur'oh: 'They will 
probably got enough on Iloiliday street toen- 
able them to build two new houses of worship.-. 
Federal Hill is the' place selected for the oth
er, but it is not likely thpy will stop there,- 
but go on from year to year, setting a good ex
ample of Church' Extension to all German and 
English Lutherans who do" not believe in the 
Symbolical Boobs, nor clerical Vestments, nor 
crucifixes, but who are Satisfied with their 
“vital piety” associated; with a strong mixture 
of dull, lifeless conservatism.” : '

Here then we have the reason, in the D r’s. 
opinion, why the “Old Lutherans” in Balti
more are progressing so much faster than the' 
other German and English- Lutherans, name
ly, they, the Old Lutherans, believe in the' 
Symbolical Books, cleMoal vestments;'cruci
fixes; &c,yancl have a . supreme .contempt; for 
“vital piety,” while the others have made the 
fatal mistake of placing very little;, importance 
on the symbolical books, clerical vestments 

nd putting the more • stress ctfand crn.cifixeSj 
“vital piety,” v 
nately, also a s 
conservatism. 
Baltimiire, if  y

itn which they have jMjfortu-- 
rong anixtur.ef of dull, lifeless 
Now; Oh; ye Lutherans of 
)u- viould prosper and keep pace 

with the “Old -Lutherans” in! church-.exten
sion, the,! way is very plain, j You mtist be-., 
lieve in the Symbolioal Books, -you must put 
on the gown arid bibbs, you must eicct cruci
fixes in your churches,1 you must .'.cfjst' your 
“vital piety” and your conservatism to! the dogs 
and become radiriul, ranting, intolerant 'sym
bolists. Then, the D r’s, word for if, you-will’ 
even outstrip the Old Lutherans and soon have 
a church in. ev V
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the sensitive hearts of young: people fréquent- 
3y are cold .and insensible to religious instruc
tions &S Is it not mainly because there is riot 
pulpit adaptation "to their wants, tastes-, an d . 
comprehensions? Many a clergyman w on-].' 
tiers why so small a harvest is gathered from I icl0 
his well-tilled field. He sows seed constantly, j 
hut,-no fruit comes. Lie labors diiligently and :
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But how does this theory hold out in prac
tice in the case of the English Lutheran con
gregation of the Old'Lutherans*', in Baltimore T 
They, also believed in the Symbolical Boohs, 
clerical vestments-and crucifixes, and. yet .they 
appear,-“to make. no .progress in ckurchi. ,ex ten
sion. Since the death of Clement Miller; they 
have not been- aMe to,obtain a pastor, 'although
two men alone, We; 
pay half the Salary 
'cbneerri has bccom 
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“ it is sown m weakness, lt israisedrin power. 
No. Infant -'son the World ahoveiwill be “as 
the angels of God.”

But we will know there those whom we 
»have known here. Perhaps we. shall recog
nize them by a divine intuition wieh will be 
surer and quicker than the memory of face,

Christ “on .the 
ured .before the

or form or■ voice. "When
mountain apart.” was trarisfi
eyes' of two of his disciples,
shine as th e sun , and his r
as the light;B  and Moses anc!

lief
coiiectioB op the occasion, exceeded all j

ment was white 
Elias appeared 

unto them, and talked with Jesus, how did 
they know it was Moses and Elias ? That the 
disciples did know the celestial visitants is 
proved by the fact that Peter names them.

Yes, it shall be so. They that go hence in 
the favor' of God,'will not enter heaven as 
strangers. W e know not how the celestial 
body'will differ from its farmer- self, hut one 
thing we need not doubt, it will retain its in
dividuality as well as its identity. However 
exalted, it will be the same. We will surely 
recognize our loved ones. The withered flow
er will be restored ; the bud will blbom in that1 j 
garden of the Lord; but we will surely know j 
them as our own, to remain ours, world with- j 
on.t end.— tS. jS. Times.

is: a vast, deal more susceptibility in tne: 
hearts than, prufoiind thought in their heads 
it is the former that needs to be reached an 
warmed into tenderness and vigorous activity

The Christian Comforter.

I t  is a blessed thing t© cheer any' one sor- 
rowing heart, to soothe one pain, to dry one 
tear; but thrice blessed is he whose lot it.is 
to: comfort and to be “a succor of many. 
Who would not rather, like Mary, have laved 
the weary feet .of Jesus than have offered wine 
from a golden chalice to the proud Herod, on 
his throne ? Who would not rather have 
sheltered his homeless head in;that lonely cot 
of Bethany than have entertained an earthly 
prince? Who would not crave the place of 
those meek women who pressed with tearful 
eyes and throbbing hearts around khe. cross in 
preference to those . who . nailed hirii there. 
Next to placing the cup of cold water to his
— 11 no i o bln £1 linnnv fvU fTlVinO’ 1 f, f i  IO S 61

with 
t- ho-.
Y .of
that 

vavd,
time’s course and consummation'; 
id still on, among the awful cycles 

futurity; — faculties, which, in 
ir excursions through the wide dominions 
luthortative history,' as well’1 as in their 

imaginative rambles through “ the long-drawn 
aisies of the past” can pause where they.list— 
can hold glad converse with adoring, shep
herds and angel-watchers around [the rustic 
couch of the Babe of Bethlehem^Can confer 
with prophet, priest, and patriarch; or min
gle in gladness, with the “Sans of God,” while 
shouting for joy around the new-laid pillais of 
an unfinished world'!

through 
and on, 
of. etèrni 
th 
of

At Sidney, in Australia, among other- ad
vertisements on the first floor of. the printing 
office, is a tablet; informing v isito rs.that 
thé editor cannot be spoken to, unless paid for 
his valuable time. Accordingly, every body 
without .exception, is invited to buy a ticket 

parched lips is°the honor, of giving it tc-rihose of admission' at-'fhe -door of the waiting-room* 
of his children who, like him, are bearing the One. hour costs ten shillings ; half an - hour, 
burdens of o th e r s / :............. ' - six skillings, fifteen nnuules, three shillings.

to decrease. Then 
>ther German. Syn- 
ith several societies 
!em 'with as many 

preachers as they can find work for. From- 
these sources of increase;, the English Luth
eran churches are entirely cut off; they have- 
no benefit from immigration, and they must1 
educate all their ministers in., this country.— 
We firmly believe that the ' Symbolical; 
Book's, clerical vestments and crucifixes would 
not help them, hut make the matter much 
worse. Our advice .is, that instead of sneer
ing ;it “ vital piety,” we should strive with all 
our might to increase "it among our’ ministers 
and people, there is no danger that they 'will, 
ever get too much of the. genuine . article.—  
Then we'should cry mightily to God'in pray
er for an outpouring of the Holy' Ghost upon 
the chureh'es, that we might have a glorious 
revival of religion wherein believèrs are built- 
up in their most.holy faith, and sinners by 
thousands, as bn  the day of Pentaeost, aro 
converted from the error of. their ways. '

AN EXTRAORDINARY DETECTIVE 
FACULTY. :

The Rev. A. R. Horne,, ed itor, of the  
“Educator,” seems to possess .an extraordin
ary faculty in detecting Lutheran preachers, 
no matter where he may meet them, and i f  
they are the most perfect strangers to him.. 
He says: '

: A L u t h e r a n  C l e r g y m a n .
We have, by habit, we suppose, cultivated 

our powers of observation, or what phrenolo
gists would term,' “form,” to such a dqgr.ee 
that we fancy ourselves able to select* from % 
crowd our Lutheran clerical brethren, though 
we have never seen them or heard of them.—■ 
Let us illustrate. Last winter we had a cor
respondence with Rev. M., then of New York. 
Wo expected to meet him on the rail road ou
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a  certain day. We had occasion to go down 
the road some distance, and on our Return,took 
thetraiin, in which wd-expected to meet him. 
W e, passed through all the cars of a long 
train , until we came to the last one-, and we 
walked through it without any success in find- 
ing him. We were almost ready to give up 
in despair, for we had no'clue, as to what his 
appearauce might be,, except his hand writing 
in his letters. But as we came to the rear of 
the car, there, we judged, ts the man. We 
were right. Are you the Rev. M., we.asked ? 
That is my narhef answered the interrogated, 
quite surprised to find any one asking for him 
in a crowd of strangers, so far from hyue. 
Case 2d. During' last summer, Rev. G ., of 
Lock Haven, called to see us. We. wore ah-! 
■Sent from h.r.ne at the time, but on our return 
were informed that lie. expected to take the. 
‘train south in the afternoon. Wo went to the 
'depot with the determination? to find him.— 
There was a large crowd of strangers in and 
around the depot. We looked at them all, 
and concluded that he was not among them. 
H-oing out on the platform, we saw a gentleman 
'■walking backward and forward. That is the 
man, we said, and truer;•enough it yas. Now, 
'after this digression, we desire to say, that on 
this train there was a gentleman,, whom we 
took for a Lutheran minister. We determin
ed to ascertain the fact before reaching Elmi
ra. We were correct, he was Rev IL, and 
was moving with his family from Efostburg,

. Md-., to takei charge,of,:a. German Lutheran
church.at Rochester, N. Y.

How this is done, he does not see proper at 
present to.inform us, for fear, he says, that the 
government might impress him into tne serv
ice as a detective. In the ease of the Rev. M. 

.-it appears to have been the ..peculiar motions 
of the Reverend gentleman that gave the as
tute editor a clue.to liis.character and calling: 
He saw him “walking 'bachvoafdand forward” 

.on the rail road platform'- and concluded'at 
■once,.‘‘that is the man.” To see a man walk
ing forward- is. nothing uncommon, but to see 
him walkingbaclcioardi and that too on a rail 
road platform, is certainly a very singuLu 
manoevre, and, we should tli:n , a yeiy dam 
gerous one tool That such movements should 
he tliougt characteristic of,a Lcthet an cleiey- 
xnau ■. is however altogether unaccountable to
itlS. ’

I t  . will not be long before our symbolic 
.-brethren can be easily distinguished by their 

’-dress.". We excel to; see them! out .soon in 
“gowns and bibbs, while the American Luther- 
ans'Will continue to, wear their garmeuts very 

’ much 1 ike ordinary civilized people. -. Several 
' ard of, a well kaOyn, tsonie-vèar

I I 0.1, L u' what 'symbolii 
who, By reason.of. his, peculiar, dross 
(taken by an Irishman on the street ■: 
Olic priest. ""The Irishman, as the. 
kneeled, before , the' venerable syn and
begged for .‘LT’er 'blessing’, T ather . i  ne
next time our domine appeared on ' the street 
his coat was. six inches shorter. Yerbum. sat

Testament benediction, “ the Lord bless thee 
ànd keep tbeet and the Lord make his face to 
shine upon thee.”

Observations by  th e  E ditor of th e  
A. L u th era n .— I t  will be observed from the 
above that “the cross, paintings, wax tapers, 
and a private confessional are prominent ob
jects” in a genuine symbolic church. Our 
symbolic.brethren in Philadelphia, are still ve
ry far behind the times in the introduction of 
these indispensable concomitants of genuine old 
Lutheran- worship. They have indeed, ven
tured so‘far as to erect a cross , on the steeple 
of one of. their churches, and still datera  
painting in another church, but they have not 
ye t had the courage, to place a crucifix on the 
altar, or light wax tapers during the célébra-, 
tion of'the Lord’s-supper, or construct-a pri
vate confessional 'inside-of their churches. 
But they are making considerable progress m 
that direction, and in a few years more we. 
may also see crucifixes, paintings, wax tapers, 
and private confessionals as prominent in their 
churches as they now are in those of tlio old 
Lutheran, or the Roman Catholic.

The custom of ringing the. church-bells, 
morning, noon, and evening, in  order to call 
the families.to devotion at regular and stated 
hours of thwclay, we caunot but regard as ve
ry practicable and proper, and should be glad 
to see this custom introduced into pur Ameri
can Lutheran congregations where they have 
bells on their 1 churches and the people live! 
near enough to hear them. The same custom 
also prevails among the Turks in order to call 
the faithful -Musselman to their prayers three- 
times a day, and it shows thai something good 
may Occasionally be learned even from xur^s 
or -Symbolists'.

The other practice of tolliiig. the hell when
ever the preacher repeats the Lord’s Prayer, 
we should, however, have some .hesitation in 
recommending . to our American Luthei an 
brethren. I t  struck Mr, II., indeed as very 
■“solemn-and impressive !” but it seems- to us 
that it, must disturb, the congregation in their 
devotions, if the , sexton should began to ring 
the'church bell right in the.midst of, the pray
er. . Resides, this custom, which was intend' 
ed to be so very “.solemn and impressive 'in 
its effects has been abused dn the .most can 
and vulgar manner. This prayer is u 
offered up in those old Lutheran German 
churches at thé close of the service, and we 
have been credibly informed that the, women 
take advantage of this signal to dish up their 
•/speck .and sauerkraut,” knowing that the 
congregation will now be dismissed and. their 
husbands come home to dinner.

As regards the abuse which uncharitable 
persons, are .said.so often to have, heaped on 
this “learned, excellent and pious divine,’Lwé 
must remark, that Rev. Grabau has done thé 
most of the abusing himself. For .many year^ 
a most fierce and vulgar controversy has raged 
between the -Buffalo and Missouri Synods, ̂ coh- 

lv the two most ultra symbolic bodies in

Some Säintss to tlie Friends o f tlie 
American Lutheran*

I. Seasonable words.— One of our relig
ious exchanges closes and earnest appeal for 
his paper with the following paragraph, which 
we; commend to our excellent agents :' “ Will 
our friends of the ministry^who ■ have so pa
tiently.and successfully toiled, try the experi
ment of commending the paper, at the close 
of their next Sunday morning’s sermon? TVe 
dp: not ask it for our 'own sake, though we-de- 
j¡o]it in a lar,Te.subscription list,.but we.askit 
for your sake, and for the sake of the member
ship of. the Church, and for the Church itself. 
Please, brethren, try'and see if-success will 
not follow.”
,1 1 . A  Good VirouK.--~-Vcry many devoted 

servants of Christ, some of them toiling on the 
missionary field, wish to subscribe for our pa
per, for the sake of themselves and families,, 
but find the ir limited means will not justify 
them in going beyond what is actually neces
sary for the"support-of those intrusted to their 
care.' W ho would not send such a.one acopy 
of a religious paper ?

I I I . T h e  B oys and G irls  W o rk in g  —  
Let all the boys and girls, as well as parents, 
in all. our churches, make-.a little effort to' in
crease our subscription list.

IT , R esolved , That I  will begin at once, 
and not cease my effort during the- present 

|year, unless I  obtain ten new' subscribers for 
the A merican  Luth era n .

We trust that, every minister and member 
01 our Church will subscribe to the foregoing 
resolution. Ten subscribers will be less than 
one for each month in the year, and 
continued effort will surely be crowned with 
that measure of "success.. Who will be the 
first to subscribe to the resolution and fulfil its 
obligation ?

{¡ea; Our readers will find an interesting 
and instructive Dialogue on the. 4th page of 
this paper, well worthy of perusal.

AYc commend to. the special attention 
of Our readers, tha t very valuable journal S I
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the country or the world. This controversy

REV. GRABAU .AND. REV. HORNE.
... .Rev. A. R. Horne has been; on à journey 
and gives us the result of his experience and 
observation in the last number of the Edu- 

' oator.” Among .other ’places he also visited. 
Buffalo, N. Y .. As it would be .considered a 
disgrace for :a traveller to have been in Rome 
without seeing the Pope, eo hi o Iiorne could 
not consistently visit Buffalo without 'Seeing 
Grabau. In  the .following extract he gives us 
an account of his.interview with that distin
guished symbolist:

This distinguished G erman d ¡vine, ox whom ; 
we had of to a heard and read, resides in uh-is
city, and we had a desire to form his Acquaint
ance. We called, on him and tou.nd huh a 
kind, pleasant ..and hospitable, geul jeman. - 
Every thing about. his house, .wear's the air 
of the.old .country, and at- the moment wlule 
there, you feel as though you were in Germ my.

-•ITe: is "the’ -pastor of a, Lutheran colony, 
■which immigrated in 1312 from -P ru  eaa. 
Thé' church is'built on, and the services e in 
ducted in the .old- Lutheran style; -, ri. i-e cross, 
paintings, waxtapers and a private confession
a l are promhient objects-in it.. I t  was just 
twelve o’clock wbciigwe came., there, and the 
bell in  the,steeple of' the; church was tolling., 
Qn inquiring whether there, was a funeral, 
w éwere: informed that this was a daily eus-, 
tom at this hour,, as well as in the. morning, 
and evening, by wliich the families were called 
to worship in their houses. — a most beautiful, 
and appropriate custom. During the regular, 
services, too, whenever the. pastor, repeats tlie; 
Lord’s Prayer, the. bell is tolled, so that the 
sick and others remaining at home may join 
with the congregation in repeating this prayer. 
Ilow so'emn and Impressive ! One circum
stance proved to us that this people are, after 
all, imbibing a little of the American ! spirit. 
.Formerly, as in the old country, they worship
ed in winter without stoves. Of latcy years,, 
however, they have introduced stOvea, and by 

i means of .these the room is partly warmed on 
" th »  coldest .days. There, are 'seven large pa

rochial schools, in the different rooms of the 
. church, where the youth are .educated on the 

Prussian system. , We were highly pleased 
with our visit to this learned, excellent, pious, 
though on account ;of his peculiar customs, 
(which, however, we have no doubt, are all 

- the result of à deep, honest conscientious con
viction,) often by uncharitable persons, much 
abused divine* As we parted from him, with 
an interchange .o f  “ the Lord be with thee,/’ 
“and with thy spirit,” : and looking upon this 
man, grown gray in the service of the Lord 
and now far advanced on his journey to the 
eternal worlds we implored upon him the Old
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ie- Value. A dollar 
and a half 'can scarcely he better, invested, 
Send on your subscriptions to the. Publishdis 
as above.- The first number of . this volume 
contains 40 pages, and can be obtained, as a 
¡specimen, on remitting 15 cents to 'the publish -
crs. '

The Eclectic M agazinenf ■Foreign Litera- 
tursr: N . H .  Bid well, editor and proprietor. 
No. 5 Beckman st,,.New York. Terms $5 ;00 
per year. ; . , ' ' . . .

As the title : implies this Magazine is â  se
lection o f  the b'est matter from other Maga- 

Tliese selection'., are carefully made 
.tire rangeiof"foreign. Quarterlies, 
&e. The . reader receives through 
the  Cream bf all the foreign Mag- 
i!y the very best articles arc given, 
resit advantage, as well as a great 
ie reader and buyer. The fpreigii 
while they contain some excellent 

a have, much that is indifferent and 
he “Eclectic,” we are treated ;to 
:,ly. While it is large enough to 
for the best articles, there is no 

different,*1 much less ¿for poor ones 
The proprietor’s taste for selecting is h-igrfly ap
proved by the reading, public so much so that 
.this Magazine, has, during the past twenty 
years,, been constantly gaining in favor, and 

’ ‘on gradu
pegt, 

irfor
inventors and manufacturers, has 

frequently been recommended to our readers. 
I t  is published weekly,<each number contain- 
ing Sixteen pages; with numerous illustrations. 
If  also contains many

the latter place. I t  needs hut little discrimin
ation on the part of an observer,, on seeing a 
man or woman in church, to know that they 
are gentleman and lady. Here can they be 
better known than any where else. They en
ter tlie door with a reverent air, walk quietly 
and noiselessly up the aisle, and take their j 
seats gently and unassumingly. As the min
ister pronounces the prayers;,1 they assume po
sitions of respectful attention. During the 
delivery'of. the sermon, they listen quietly, 
without fidget or restlessness, and, at the.close! 
of -the;service, they leave the edifice as quiet
ly as they enter it. Should a friend come near, 
they stop, perhaps, and exchange a few words 
of encouragement, and then quietly go to their 
homes. There is no loitering of such people 
about the church door, to view the female 
part of the congregation, and pass; to say the 
least, unpleasant and impertinent remarkscon- 
ceruing them. Whatever the dress of such 
people may lac—whether they are. clothed in 
purple and fine linen, .or whether a poor 
threadbare, suit scarcely protects them from 
the rain of summer or tlie blast of winter, 
their umtsuniing actions stamp them ps of the 
noblest of God’s creatures, true gentlemen and 
ladies. A man may be clothed iu the finest 
broadcloth, and yet be no gentleman. More, 
than ever, here do the Actions of a man stamp 
liis’’character. Truly it is said that it is no.t 
dress that makes the man, but his actions and 
his deportment tawayd others.

So, too, at the church■ door, can the rowdy. 
and those whe .désiré to show off be designat
ed among the rest, the, vain and silly whq, 
come to the church and hang around the place 
of exit with no other aim than to be seen, and 
admired in their own estimation. The correct 
thinker will hold such people at their true 
worth. The difference between those who- 
never know liow to, conduct themselves any 
where ; and the polite, sensible, and refined, 
will easily be .apparent to thé observant mind; 
I t  is another exemplification of an old adage, 
that “actions speak louder than words.” ,

BEAUTIFUL FIGURE.
Two painters were employed .to fresco.' thé 

walls of 'a beautiful cathedral j ■ both stood, on a 
rude scaffolding constructed for the puipose- 
some eighty feet from the fioor.’

One of them was so intent upon liis v/orl 
that he became wholly-, absorbed, and iii admi
ration stood off from the picture, gazing, -at it 
with delight. Forgetting where- he wap,-.he, 
moved backward slowly, surveying, critically 
the work,of his pencil, until he --had neared 
the very edge of the' plank .upon which he
■.stood’.' ' ' " . - " -., .V,. ■ ! , !.i :.! .l'!
. A t this critical moment, his1 companion 

turned suddenly, and almost frozen with -hor
ror, beheld his imminent peril;, another--in-, 
slant, and the enthusiast would he precipitated 
Upon the pavement beneath; if he spoke to 
him it was certain death—if he held his peace 
death waë equally sure ’ Suddenly he re; 
gained his presence of mindjKjjJnd seizing a 
wet brush, flung i t against thé-wall, splattering 
thé beautiful picture with unsightly blotches 
of coloring. The. painter flew forward. ■ and 
turned upon his friend with fierce imprecations

gain his freedom,—lived to take that very 
city ; but the generous friend died in prison.

He wore two, pairs of fetters! But what if  
he had both the fetters of all in the ’ prison ? 
what if, im-tead of being a captive himself, he 
had been free and great, and had quitted a 
glorious palace to live in their loathseme dun
geon, to wear their chains, to bear their stripes 
to suffer and die in their stead, that they might 
go free! Such a thing has been done. For 
all who receive the grace of God’s. Son, the 
chains are struck off, and the prison is thrown 
wide open.

Ma r r ied .—on. the-22nd of Nov. at the Lu
theran parspnage, , in Lena, by the Rev. W. 
H. Schoch, Mr. Benjamin Brant, . to Miss 
Henrietta Zellers,; both of Stephenson Co. 111.

On the 26th qf,;Nov.,'at the,Lutheran par
sonage in Lena, by the same, Mr. ira Lowe
ry, to Miss Sarah Hieter both of. Stephenson 
Co. 111'. y

On Christina? day,’ at the residence of the 
bride’s--father, by the same!, Mr. A. 0 :  Mar
tin to Miss i t .  F-. Garman, ‘both of Stephen
son Co., 111.

On the 21st of January, at the Lutheran 
parsonage in Lena, by the same, Mr. Alfred 
Daws to Miss Fanny Keplinger,
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uated man, some years 
itopiati scheme "Of a “Lutheran l -steam and mechanical en 
t” in this:pountry*The,plan, as | railway machinery; app>« 

his “Informatorium,” was
Li-llowiiig : ich Lutheran synod should 

choose two men'.; they should sit at a designa
ted place ;■ all disputes on.-doctrine: or discip
line should be brought foi-; decision, before 
them ; from their decision there, should be no 
appeal: the.civil government should be re
quested to enforce the decisions of this spirit
ual court by its power. A regular inquisition 
from which may God in mercy save the. jvorld.

The parting; scene between bro. Horne and 
Mr. Grabau must have been affecting in the 
extreme. Truly the extremes do, meet some
times. Here we have a symbolist of the very 
strictest sort interchanging congratulations and 
blessings with a new measure man so ultra- 
,that our good old “Mother Synod” could not 
.tolerate him in her borders! -  Surely the mil- 
lenium is coming when the lion and the lamb 
shall lie down in peace together.

The NORTHERN CONFERENCE of the- 
Synod of Central Pennsylvania, will convene: 
at Salona, Clinton county, Pa., on Thursday,; 
February the 22d, 1866.

All the members of Conference are cordially 
invited to be present, as business of import
ance claims'our attention. The brethren on 
arriving will call on J . C. Sigmund, Esq.

L. ,K. Seaciust , Sec..

.New York.
liraay:1—A ’ Journal of choice

1 articles in  
uanufacto ries, 

meering-j fire-arms, 
us, wood-and ludi- 

A e | ber machinery,-die*, &c. -Terms : §3 00 per 
year. Ten copies lor 825 00. Mann & Go., 
37 Park Róy

Eo.eo\y . Sc w
reading, selected from foreign current litera
ture. The first.No,.of this paper was -issued 
by Tick nor & Fields, Boston,, on thè 6th of 
January.. I t  is intended for town and coun
try,. for the fireside, the seaside, the railway, 
and the steamboat. Its plan embraces inci
dents of travel and . adventure,, essays critical 
and descriptive, serial .tales, stories, poems, 
biographies, literary, intelligence,, etc. I t  
promises to become almost valuable accession 
to the literature-of the country, and a most 
"welcome weekly vistor* Terms : sing ¡a num
bers 10 cents, §5 00 a year.

ut startled at his. ghastly face, he listened to 
the recital of danger, looked suddenly over 
the dread space below, and with tears of grat
itude blessed the hand- that saved him.

So said a preacher, w(? sometimes got 1 ab
sorbed in looking upon the. pictures ot this 
world,, and in contemplating them, step back
ward, unconscious, of our peril ; when, the Al
mighty dashes .out' the bea utiful images, and 
we spring forward to: lament their - destruction 
—into the outstretched arms of mercy, .and 
are saved !

WITH INTRODUCTORY REMARKS,ON ,rAMIlY4 rRAYBRr
Together with a selection of 

®ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SIX 
HYMNS,

WITH MUSIC OR TUNES ADAPTED TO THEM,
!By Benjamiri Kurts, D. D-,
E l  à  H T  T H O U S A N D !  

RKVISJ D, ENLARGED, AND MUCH IM
PROVED.

Tlie rapid- sale of this work, and the marked fa
vor with which ii has "been received by the ohnrch 
generally,, ha-s: induced the. publisher, to have it 
thoroughly revised, enlarged, and greatly improved, 
and R is now beleived to be equal, and in:some re
spects supeior.cto any similar workmow .published 
in theEnglishilanguage... ■ . - - 1 . ,

“This Erayer Book has been prepared mainly
for the English portion of .the Lutheran .church,
yet it is believed, nothing will be.-fpund in it to pie- 
vent itsjree. use.in any Protestant>Cfiristian fanu y . 
In the German language we ave abundantly suy 
plied with such .helps, bu tin  English, a generp 
and complété"Prayer Book, adapted to daily devo-. 
tion, to special occasions, and to every emergency, 
has thus far remained a desideratum, which it h,a 
been, our aim. 1,0 supply. It is tbereforo hoped that 
theiutheran church especially will encourage thia 
en terp riso .—T'-etract from author s preface.

Thé folloWin g is a synopsis :of the -contents :
: i A VALUABLE TABLE for the regular perusal at
tho Holy Scriptures.- h  i 9 H H R |K  ; ,. T,a
-A  LIST OF REFERENCES ti); select portions of 
the. Holy Scriptures, ..prepared, with fiiuph »  

INTROBUCTIÔN.U-Praÿer in ftH.itsforms*._ 
MORNING.1, and. : EVENING TRAVERS, with 

: Scripture (reading) -Lissons foi- every’day tor eigm
weeks. - . -

Prayers for Particular Days and.Reasons, i  _
. Occasional and :Spe,cial.Prayers .and Thanksgiv- 

-ing.s. -
Prayers before and after Meals.
Prayers for chi’di-en.
Prayers for Little Children, in prose and verse. 
FORM for opening Sunday S chools, with pray-, 

prs annexed.
A Selection of 176 HYMNS, with sixlyone popu

lar Tunes .adapted to them.
It is a large duodecimo Volume of 563 pages, 

printed on large clear type, and bound in various 
styles, and is offered at the following prices:

TH E W O N D ERRO F SCIENCE,

With a few plain plates of zinc and copper 
the , student decomposes water, and finds its 
constituent plein enta to be oxygen and hydro
gen. I t  may surprise some to learn that in 
thus forming water, nature, as though sport
ing with antagonisms and paradoxes, lias em
ployed the essential elements, of the atmos
phere, and. the sole supporter of combustion. 
Next; beds astonished to find, that these ele
ments, of which all the rivers and oceans of 
earth are made, when united iu their gaseous 
forms produce a mixture dangerously explo
sive;, and he further learns, with wonder and 
almost fear, that, by the application of flame 
at the junction of their mutual currents, these 
constituents of water .will ignite, .and burn 
with a heat as intense as almost instantly to 
dissolve and consume the finest metals ; hut, 
finally, he is overwhelmed with amusement on 
discovering thiit the residuum of these gases 
thus passing through this intense flame,— 
this consuming fire, is again—not ashes, nor 
cinder,—but is again water !

SUFFERED FOR US.

FulIcTotli or .slieep, . '  • ' ’ $ I ;25
Full mprosJo^Bepbossed, , .w i  i‘‘ i 1 A0
Full morocco—-embossed—gilt edges,*. - 175
iFull cloth, .extra gilt, . 2 00
Full imitation Turkey morocco, extra gilt, 2 50
Full re a l Turkey 'morocco, extra gilt, v ;  , 3 00
Full real Turkey morocco .super extra gilt, 3 50

A copy of either of the above styles will be sent
per mail! postage paid, upon receipt of jke  price 
annexed.. ; • ■ - •' . -

.1. lilergM 'iieounj will be niado. from the 
above pices to those buying by-the dozen or large 
quantity, Address orders to

T. NEWTO KURTZ, Publisher,
511 Pratts street, Baltimore, Md.

FranJc Leslie’s Qhimney Corner\New Fork
price 10 ce-nts per number;. $4 00 a year.— 
This is a large pictorial weekly, containing 
very choice ’and interesting reading matter. - 
I t  is one of the cheapest' papers we have ever 
met with. There' is not yso much good read
ing to be found in any weekly or monthly for 
the same price. There is now being publish
ed a series of articles, on ;’“Self Made Men,” 
which every young, man should read. We 
consider them alone worth the price of the 
paper.

At the Church Door.-

The true [manJis known, not less by the 
company that he keeps than by his behavior 
in the lecture-room or church, particularly in

Euglisli in t lic i an Alumnae for 1866

This periodical is! now re!1dy for sale.
It contains the.usual matter, interesting to every* 

Lutheran and friend of the'Qhurch.
The plerical Register (list of piinisters) has, been 

prepared with great care,.’and will be,: found moro 
complete and-satisfactory than any heretofore is
sued.. : : ; ' y;

IVe would respectfully and earnestly request 'on 
ministers and laymen generally, to take more inter
est in the circulation and sale of this Almanac. -

The price is $ l per doz. including postage if sent 
by mail, and $10 50 per gross.

Address orders to
T. N ewton K urtz, Publisher, 

Balt-more, Md.,
Or to Luth. Publishing Society, Philada.

T O  T E A C H E R S .

Seventy or eighty years ago a fierce war 
raged in India between the English and a na
tive monarch named Tippoo Saib. On one 
occasion several English officers were taken 
prisioners,..and among them one named Baird. 
One day a native officer brought in.fetters to 
be put upon each of the prisoners,, the wounded 
not excepted. Baird had been severely wound
ed, and was suffering from pain and weakness.

A gray haired officer said to the native offi
cial, “You do not think of putting chains upon 
that wounded young man ?”

“There are just as. many pairs of fetters as 
there are ¡captives;” was the answer, “and 
every pair must be worn.’’’
, : “Then,” said the1 noble officer, “put two 
pairs on me ; I  will wear his as well as my own.” 
The end of the story is that Baird lived to re-

NE1V AND VALUBLE SCHOOL BOOKS 
Just Added to the American 

E D U C A T I O N A L  S E R I E S .

PUBLISHED BT

IYISON, PHINNY, BLAKEMAN & CO„ 
n e w  Yo r k .

Sterl’s Series o f English. Grammars. 
Kerl’s First Lessons in English Grammar.

Designed as an introduction to the Common 
School Grammar. The plan, definitions, obser
vations, and exercises-are in the simplest style, 
and suited to the capacity of children.
Kerl's Common School Grammar.

A simple, thorough, and practical Grammar 
of the English Language, Great care has been 
taken to makeht, if possible, the best treatise of 
its kind now before the public. The parts relat
ing to Idioms, Analysis, and False Syntax will 
be found particularly valuable.
Kerl’s Comprehensive Grammar.

•This work is especially useful to every speak
er, writer,,-or teacher, as a book pf reference.



mríiSTi'

A Child's Evening Hymn.

"Now I  lay me -down to Sleep. 
Nicely covered in my bed ;

God alone can safely keep 
Harm and danger from my bead.

Ob bow gracious He must be,
Thus to mind a child like me !

Soon my weary eyelids close,
Soon my little limbs, undress’d.

Quietly enjoy repose
Till I  rise again from rest.

God is my preserver ; He 
Cares for little ones like me.

By-and-by, in sleep of death,
I  must lie down in the grave ;

But the Lord who gave me breath, 
Then my helpless soul can save,

Helpless, sinful, though I  be, 
Jesus died for such as me.

T O  M Y  M O T H E R ,
BY GOBa. MAY.

.1 thought I  loved thee, dear mother,
When life was, sunny and gay,

And the sunshine of joy and gladness 
Beamed brightly trjpon our way,

W ith never a shadow of sorrow,
W ith never a thorn ’mid the flowers, 

That blossomed along the pathway 
.We .tread in this life;of ours.

Itbougt I  loved thee, sweet mother,
I  thought that I  prized thy worth ;

¡8 knew thou wert one of the angels 
That sometimes walk the earth :

I  was proud to be th y  child, mother,
And I  longed to be like theef 

But-a crown like that you will wear, mother, 
Will never be giveu to me.'/'

But there came a night of anguish,
And a dark and fearful day, ’

When we thought the angels were waiting 
To bear thy spirit away.

And I never knew till then, mother.
The height, and depth, and power 

Of the .love I  bore to thee, mother,—- 
Till that dark and fearful hour.

Thou art lying pale and still, mother,
And the tears start as I  trace.

The lines of pain and anguish 
Stamoed deeply upon thy face,;. - .' • 

But God in his love hath heard us,
In pity hath stayed the he-id 

Stretched forth to bear thee away, mother, 
From us to the better-land.

BE POLITE.

I t  is said, that; George McDuffiq, of South 
Carolina; was very polite even when',a little 
boy,: One evening he . was holding a little 
eàlfby.the ears while his mother milked the 

. cow ; and a  gentleman passing by said, “Good 
evening, nay little son.”

George returned, “Good evening, sir,” 
with suclj. a polite bow, that the gentleman 
noticed him and said, “Why didn’t you pull 
off your hat, my little man ?”

George answered, “I f  you will get down 
and hold my calf for me, I  will pull off my 

, hat to you.”
George’s politeness and shrewd remark 

were the making of him. That gentleman 
-.said to his mother, “Your son is a smart boy;

and if  properly trained, will make a great man 
•'Some day. I f  you will permit me. I  will give 
.George a gpod.education, and give him a start 

> in the world.” ;
_ The mother thanked the-gentleman for his 

. kindness, and let him take charge of Person.
; George rose from taking care of a calf to be 

a clever and successful lawyer ; afterwards he 
became a member of Congress, and then was 
made Governor Of South Carolina.,

I  wish all my little nephews and. cousins to. 
be polite. A. polite bow and a “Good evening; 
sir,”., cost nothing,-bufe are. sometimes worth a 
good deal. One courteous bow was worth a 

- fortune to little George McDuffie, Everybody 
likes polite children.

When I used to go to school my teachers 
made it a-rule that every boy should make a 
bow and every girl a curtsey as we entered 
the door every morning, and do the game, as 

'- we left at 'evening. And Our instructor 
would invariably notice us with a polite-bow. 
unless he happened not; to s.ee us. I  like 
every rulé that helps to refiné our manners 
and improve our hearts.

My little readers-—-scholars—salute your 
tekcher .every morning with a graceful bow 

• and fa «G'óód morning, Mr.--— -” and at even
ing, if  convenient,, part with him in the same 
way ; and be polite to everybody, especially to 
old persons.

A n é c d o ta  o f  C h o a te .
Suffis Choate, the great Boston lawyer, in 

an important assault, and battery case, at sea, , 
had Dick: Barton, chief mate of the clipper 
ship - - Challenge', on The stand, and badgered, 
him so for - about an hour that Dick got hia 
salt-water up, and hauled by the wind to bring 
the keen Boston lawyer under his batteries.

A t the beginning of his testimony Dick 
said,-that the night was as “dark as pitch, and 
raining like seven bells.”

Suddenly Mr. Choate asked him ;
“ Was there à moon that night ?”
“Yes, sir.”

■ HAh, -yfes !■ a moon—”•
“Yes, a full moon.”
“Did jo u  see it?”
“Not a mite.”
“Then how do you know that there was a; 

tùoùü?” ~ .

“ The Nautical Almanac said so, and I ’ll 
believe, that sooner than any lawyer in this 
world.”

“¡W hat'w as.’the principal luminary that 
night;,sir ?%<{

•'“ Binnacle lamp abroad the Challenge.”
" ‘“ Ah, you are growing sharp, Mr. Barton.” 

“W hat the blazes have you .been-grinding 
-mb this hour-for—to make me dull ?”

'“Dé civil,"'sir,!. An'd now tell me in what

T H E
longitude, you -crossed

A - M E U I  C A. IN

lattitude and 
equator. ?”

“Sho’—you’re joking/’
“ No, sir ! I ’m in earnest., and I  desire you 

to answer me.”
“ I  sha’n’t.”
“Ah, you refuse, do.you,!”
“Yes—1 can’t.”
“Indeed ! You are chief mate of a clipper 

ship, and unable to answer so simple a quer 
tion?” r

“Yes, tis the, simplest question I  eyer had
asked me. Why, I  thought every fool of a- 
lawyer knew that there aint no latitude a.t the 
equator,”

That shot floored Rufus.

AG JMC 171/ r  U It AI j.
INTERESTING DIALOGUE:

Wheat—Meat— Cabbage—Potatoes jgjApples -— 
Grapes“ Beets— Tomatoes“ - Broad—Cake — 
And Some Other Things—And the Boys and 
Girls Besides.

So NE—
■—Spi 
have j

ihn Smith's Country "Store—  
CEi.:.g, Sundry: Villayers; and 
trmcned in äs usual."

Lime isvenmy 
Farmers who.

I don’t• Mr. Smith.—Trade is very dull nowaday 
sell half as much as I  did live ycA-rs ago.

Mr. Jones—Good reason. Things are so 
we can’t afford-to buy. You charge such 
prices; Smith.

-Can’t help it. I have to pay.so mu 
I sold sugar at 10 cents a pound, 

i ’ I only make a cent nc

Mr
mor

Smith- 
Whe: 

le a cent 
20 cents,

high,
awful

a pounn 
and thison

keep my family.
Mr Brown“ ! buy 

see as there is much 
(SOU btr

cent profit don’t go so la

I -

to;'

ot

-We can’t afford to take so many pa-

jiisi as much as ev 
change. 1 used to sell my 

wheat at 75 cents.a bushel,, or 
$450. Of this, $250 went for my family store bill 
and $200 to pay off my farm debt. Now, when I 
sell for $1,50 per bushel, or §000, it takes about 
five hundred dollars for store bills,, and leaves four 
hundred dollars to pay off the debt, In fact, these 
high prices suitme. I wish Mr McCulloch had 
kept out. of the Treasury, for he threatens to make 
Greenbacks par, and knock do wn prices.

Mr Price—I don’t- see as it makes much differ
ence: - If there is twice as much money going, and 
everybody gets twice as much foi- everything lie 
raises, and pays twice as much for everything he 
buys, it all comes out square at the end ; and there 
is this o-aih in the operation : those who save mon, 
ey, or make : a profit,/make double, as neighbor 
Brown explains about paying his farm debt.

Mr Butler—That’ssd.
Mr Greene—So I  think.—Mr Moore- So do I.

■ Mr Baker—There.is a little drawback. I  keep 
the accounts of Widow Roberts, who has the 
mortgage on Mr. Brown’s farm, and the $400 he 
pays don’t  go only, half safar in supporting her, 
and supporting her children.

,\lr Travis ^he School Teacher)—Yes, it-does, 
for I  only get $30 a month for teaching Mrs; 
Robert’s and others’ children, and I  used to get 
$25* with wheat at 75 cents. ,

Rev Mr Corey “ And I only get $.600 a year!,, 
while I  always had'$500 with wheat at 75 cents 
and sugar at 10 cents.

Several Voices—That ainH quite .square,
Mr Iinox (Editor,)—And you only pay me $2 

a year for my newspaper, which you thought 
cheap at $1,50, five years ago, though 1 now have 
to pay three times -as much for every thing 1 use 
in making a newspaper..

Mr Greene“ Why don’t  you raise your prices, 
too ? -

Mr Knox—People won’t  stand it. I  must 
keep along with no profit, or even at à loss,, hop. 
ing for better times, or.else lose my subscribers, 
and let the paper go down. Why when I  raised 
the price from $1,50 to $2 a year, a good many 
stopped the paper:—among than  Mr. Brown 
himself, though I paid him double for his wheat.

Taylor—Let me help Editor Knox's argument. 
Wife read an item tom e he published about a 
humbug, which he copied from-the American A g
riculturalist j of New York City. Next day one 
of these humbugs came round with 1rs article, 
and was so plausible that he almost persuaded, 
her into paying him $3, for his-swindling recipe; 
but the editor’s caution kept her back. -

Knox—Yes; and do you know that the fellow 
sold more than fifty of the humbug recipes here
about at $3 a  piece ? but not to any One of my 
subscribers.

Potts—P ut me down as a- subscriber, Mr. 
Knox, here is your two dollars.

Shaw—And me too. ...
Knox—Thank you, gentlemen. I ’ll . t ry  to 

make a better paper than ever. Every dollar 
helps ;: a new subscriber onlj- adds to my ex
pense the Cost of paper. If  everybody took the 
paper, and thus divided the cost of getting news 
setting type, office rent, etc., I  sh.;uld double the 
value of the paper to each. Please talk the mat
ter over with other neighbors and see if it can
not be doné.

Several. Voices—WT e- will.
Smith—And now while you are about it, I 

want to make up a club for a good New York, 
paper.

Brown - 
pers.

Smith—You have just seer, that .you cannot 
afford to stop your home paper ; let us see if it 
will not pay to joinfour club. Mr. Rich, you 
have taken the American Agriculturalist for sfev • 
oral-years. .Does it joey?

R ich—Pay? Yes, fifty times over.,. W hy, I  
got two ten acre fields ready to . sow in wheat, 
and put in one of them. That night my Agri.
:çulturahst came .and I  read a simple recommen
dation , about preparing Seed wheat. 1 called. 
John and wo put 15 bushels in soak for the next 
day. I t cost.50 cents for the materials. Well, 
that second field yielded 5 bushels an aero mo.re 
than the otlici—o r '50 bushels extra, and' better 
Wheat too. Pretty good pay for $1,50 expended 
for a paper. And I have got lots of other hints 
almost as profitable. You know I  get better 
profits on, my beef, pork, arid mutton, than any 
other man in the place. Now does this not come 
from any direct hints, like the wheat, but from 
a good many suggestions that I have-picked up 
in reading the Agriculturalist, and from the' 
source of reasoning that I  have Been led into., by 
reading in it what others do, and think, and say.

Smith—You are another subscriber , to-the 
Agriculturalist, Mr. W est ; does it pay, ?

West—Pay ? Yes. You know what good 
cabbages and potatoes I  had last season. 'AVhy, 
the cabbages'were worth double -any others in, 
town,for market or for home use. I  had 400 
heads, worth 5 cents a piece; extra ; and they 
only cost twenty cents èxtra for 'seed. My 250 
bushels of potatoes are. all engaged for seed at 
$1.50 a bushel, when other kinds bring only 50 
cents. That’s $250 clear gain, for the $14 extra 
I  paid for seed, and th e '$ l,5 0 1  paid for the Ag- 
rieullurdlist. : I t  was through this paper -that I  
learned about both the .cabbages and potatoes.— 
Its  editors are careful, intelligent men, on the 
constant lookouç for anything new that is really 
good, while the paper abounds in cautions against 
the poor and unfrofitabie.

Smith—W hat say you, Mr, Taylor? Does 
i t  pay to invest $1,50 in the Agriculturalist /

Taylor—Most certainly. A  hint in the paper 
led me .to look after certain -insects at the proper 
-time, .and the result was. 1 had 160 barrels .of 
splendid apples, which brought me a clean $5 
■per barrel,-and this you know was better by $ 1, 
than the average prices here,, or $160,, Then I 
liave read so much about good and bad Grapes, 
the method-of treating them, eto., that I  can 
beat the town raising grapes profitably. My son 
William, got a kink in his head about Tomatoes, 
from something the editor said, and sent for some 
seed. He made more money bn the crop raised 
in his spare hours, than was cleared b j  half the 
farmers in this tow n.

Smith—Let’s hear from Mr. Crane.
Crane—I only read in the paper what .was said 

about hogs—what- kind paid best, how to feed 
them, and the like,; but if you will call around 
and see my porkers, and my expense account, 
I ’ll bet a pippin I can show fifty dollars more of 
pork for the money, than any other man here.— 
And this comes from what other men think and 
do. But W-ifc ought to be here to speak. She 
and the g.rls read the Agriclulturalistncxt to the 
Bible.. They think the household department is. 
worth more than all the fashion magazines in' 
the world. They say, it is so full of good hints 
/about all' kinds of house wo- k. All 1 can say is,;,!, 
that we do have better bread and cake ; and wife 1 
says, the cake don’t cost so much as it used to. 
She has learned from the paper how a hundred | 
other house keepers do their work..

Rev Corey—Let me say, also, that Mrs, Crane 
and her daughters have added a good many, beau
tiful but cheap home made fixtures to their par- j 
lor and sitting rooms, which certainly make I 
their home more attractive. Shey told me, the; 
other day, they got these up from pictures and. 
descriptions m the Agriculturalist.

Travis—My salary has not allowed me to take 1 
the paper .; though 1 must, squeeze out enough to I 
do so tins yi ar. My school boys have brought! 
me some copies-to look at, the past year or two, j 
and I  find the Boys’ and Girls’ department of the j 
Agriculturalist the best thing I  ever saw. I t is ' 
full of' items, etc., that amuse and at the same 
time instruct the children. Why,. I  could pick I 
out the-hoys and girls in my -school whose pa
rents take the Agriculturalist, just by hearing 
them talk—they are so full of new and good j 
things they have learned from the paper, f The 
paper has many, beautiful engravings.

■Rev Corey—As small as is iny salary I  would j 
have the paper if it cost $5 a year, instead of

L U T H E  H A
Emphatically a Noiseless Machine !

It requires FIFTY PFR .CENT, less power to 
drive It than any other Machine in market, A girl 
of twelve years of age can work it steadly, without 
fatigue or injury to. health.

Its streangtli and Wonderful Simplicity of con
struction render it almost impossible to get out of 
order, and and is .Guaranteed by the company to 
give entire satisfaction. . ^

We respectfully invite all those who may desire
to supply themselves with a sup.ejior agtide, to call
and examine this Unrivaled Machine But in a moifi 
especial manner do we solicit the patronage oi

Dress Makers,
Corset Makers,
Gaiter Fitters,
Shoe Binders,
Vest and Pantaloqn 

Makers.
aritable Institutions will

Merchant Tailors.
Coach Makers, ■ ; r  ■
Hoop Skirt Manufac

turers, •.
kirt and Bosom- Mak. 

erg,
Religious and C 

be 1 ibrally dealt with.
PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE.- 

No.. I, Family Macliicn, B  Ilemmer ’complete:
$60

No. 2, mall Manufacturing,1 with Extension
Table. ' “  ' -e“ .“ / " — - "6

No.. 3, Large “ “  . “ “ 85;.
No, 4, Large, for Leather '  100

C A B IN E T S  I N  E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y .
Vie want Agents for all- towns in the United 

Scales, Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Central and South 
Am.eriCa, where Agencies are not already estab“ ». 
ed, to whoni a liberal discount will'be given, but 
we make no consignments. |

Orders may be.sent through (be American Adver
tising Agency, 389 Broad wav New York.

T .  3u Me.41STlit )  Sit «& CO.,
530 Broadway, New York.

GEO. A. RINCE & CO.’S

A U T O M A T I C 1'" O R G A N S !
. $52 to $552 Each.

9 Varieties, with Patent Basso Tcnutoor Su 
Bass.

S C O S i  4>RG A  KS A M  JfflEIittD EOSiS
Finished in elegant Rosewood,Walnut, or 

Oa& Gases.' .
Every Instrument Warranted for FIVE YEARS. 

No Charge for Boxing or Shipping.
35,000 Now in  Use. .

An Illustrated Catalogue containing full descrip-
$1,50. The fact is, it helps- out my salary.— I tion of style, and testimonials of the most eminent 
My little garden plot at the parsonage has yield- j musicians, as to t-lie superior excellence of our in- 
cd us almost all our table vigetables; besides jstruments,“ wi!l be sent free to any addi ess. 
many beautiful flowers. The Agrieulutralist I THE AUTOMATIC ORGAN.
has been my constant guide, lknow  but little In presenting the Automatic Organ, we boldly 
of gardening, but this paper is so full of infer- announce the greatest triumph in musical instru- 
mation about the best things to plant and soav, j ments of the age. During the past half Century, 
when to plant, and how to cultivate—all told in i the French and “ ei-uans ba«e manufactured l-eed
so plain and practical a way, by me- who seem 
to talk from their own experience, that I know 
just what to do, and hovv to d o it well. Th.e. 
high moral tone of the paper, its common .sense, 
the ca'-e it takes cf all parts of the/ Faiui, the 
Garden, the ;Orchard—the Household work, 
and the-Children as well, with its hundreds, of 
beautiful and instructive, engravings—make it 
themost valuable periodical I have ever seen.— 
I heartily wish every one of my parishioners 
would take it for himself and family. I t  would 
awaken thought ai d enterprise, give interest to 
the -town and neighborhood talk, stimulate im
provement, introduce new and profitable crops, 
animals and imphinents, and add to our wealth. 
Take iny advice, aiid all of you try the paper a 
year. The $1,50 it costs, is only throe cents a 
week, and it is worth that any way. W hy, th.e 
large and beautiful engravings are worth many 
times that.

Dav.is^-I took the Genesee Farmer . last year; 
and as that has stopped, 1 thought I  would take 
a new paper.
' Smith—The Genesee Farmer was not really 

'stopped. The Publishers of the Agriculturalist; 
invited Mr. Harris to join, the farmer to the »Ag
riculturalist, and put his whole fqrc.e into the 
latter paper. They p,aid him a large price for 
his office, and moved it  with everything connect 
•ed with it to their office, So the Agriculturalist 
is really two pnpers joir.ed into one, and of .course 
better. I think we had butter go with Mr. Har
ris to the Agriculturalist, that- has been pub
lished for 25 years, and has a hundred thousand 
'circulation, wlr.chas Mr. Knox h.as-told us, sup
plies the means and facilities for giving us a 
great deal more for the same money. Mr. H ir- 
fis carries on-his large farm, and in his “ Walks 
and Talks on tile Farm,” and other things he 
writes for the Agriculturalist, he tells us agreat 
deal about all kinds of farm work.

Davis:“ Put me down for the ,Agi:icultuaalist,
Smith—1 shall be glad to do so. 1 know you 

will like it. The January number, which has 
just come to hand. .is alone worth the cost of a 
year. See here, (showing it,) there are 40 pages 
twice as large as the magazine pages, and there 
are thirty-five engravings in it, two of them full 
page size, and see how beautiful ! W hy, I ’ll give 
any man who takes th® 'paper.a year, $1,50 in
goods,', out o.f my store, if he says at the end of

id two pedals 
. ut of the reversed 
is the only bellows 
it impossible for

have'
instruments with double bellow: 
for the feet to operate, but the w 
or Exhaustion Bellows, (wlri-ch 
used in ou.r instruments, Y made 
them to produce .’he mellow, rich and musical tone 
for which our instruments are celebrated:

Another objection to this method of blowing was, 
that both feet being occupied, no opportunity was 
offered for the manage licit of tile swell. Within 
the past, two 'years, instruments-constructed on 
this European plan of “double blowers,” have been 
manufactured in this country, and fo Counteract 
this 'difficulty (want of a-swell); a lever has been 
projected from the ceni re of the instrument, to act 

. upon the swell;, and operated by the /rneè. T e .in- 
j Convenience and contortion necessary' to effec 'this 
object, are,disagreeable enough to a gentleman, but 

( to a lady the lise of such' an appendage is nearly 
impossible.

Our Automatic!device obviates, this, difficulty en
tirely, the siinpLe act;of blowing with more or less 
force giving the desired increase or decrease ifi the 
volume of the tone. .
E  A M ELO D EO N  AN SCHOOL ORGANS.

For seventeen years the superior excellence of 
our Melodeons has. not been : questioned; and for 
years past the. enormous demand' has made it im 
possible for us to, meet our orders'promptly. With 
our.increased-facilities, we feel warranted in as
suring our patrons that their orders will be pompt- 
ly met, and solicit a continuance of their patron- 
age. ’ “  - CM AS. E, BACON.

-543 Broadway; New Yor/c- ,'

Caution to Purchasers.
All of o'.ir instruments have upon the''name hoard 

n full,' “ G-EQ. A. PlifNC/J & GO.” When a deal 
i er represents any other instrument as “ the samoaa 

ours.” it is usually a mère attempt t- i/sell an ini'er- 
i riot- instrument on' which lie can make a larger 
j profit.

S. Llibefal discount to Cl urches, Clergy
men and Schools. Address-

GEO A. PRINCE & CO.,
Buff, N, Y,

Or GEO. A. PRINCE & CO,.
Chicago, 111.

1’ E L O  U i j

rot many , times his money’a year he has not 
worth.

Butler—P ut me in your club.
Green—And me too.—-Brown-—And me. 
Smithy-1 have no.iiiterest in the matter-,; ex

cept to do a good thing for the place. You can

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
! The subscribers respectfijlly cailthe of ten tion of 
i D E A L E R S . T E A C H E R S , CHURCHES, 

S C H O O L S ;
And the public generally, to the above instruments, 

I whieli is manufacturing in every variety of sizes 
nd style.

! PEDAL ORGANS, from $225 to $600 
SCHOOL . ; 100 to : 1-80

join, pur club, or any one who desires can get the j p j  \N O  STYLE MELODEONS 150
:\gricluturalist for all of 1866 (Voluihe 25), by 
Simply enclosing $1,59, with his name and post | 
office address; and sending it- to Ohangis J udb \ 
& C o .,4 l P ark Row, New Yoitk Cii'T. The j 
paper always.comes prompt and regularly, and ,' 
what is a good thing, it stops when your time is | 
up, without you having to write about it. I ,  
predict that there will be plenty of others n e x t: 
winter, to;talk as Mr. Rich, Mr. West, Mr, Crane i 
and Parson Corey haveuone to-night.

to
T PO R A B L

' GREAivlPRT IOVEMENT
IN

S E W IN  G M A C H I N E S .
E M P I E E  

S h u t t l e  M a c h i n e .
PATENT

Salesroom,
:D EEBHÜART 14tH, 
586, Broadway; New

I860.. 
York.

i consti-
pn

cted
osses

Machine i 
;c cf meciiiu 

v«i!ii’i.I• MiproYemci 
tho.’/x. . Gcolaund 
SIM i’Y:. i i’Y and 1 

T he, iul: owing 
against. So win g Maclii n es
1. Excessive lab or to the

■ operator.
2. Liability to get out of

order*
3. Expense, trouble, and 
loss of time iu reparing.

The. Empire Sewing Macnine is Exempt 
from  all thèse 'Objections♦

It has a straight needle ,, perpendicular action, 
makes the LOCK, or SHUTTLE STITCH which will 
NEITHER'RIP lior RAVEL, and is alike on both 
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description 
of material, from leather to the finest Nonsook 
Muslin, with coften, linen, or silk thread, from the 
coarsest to the finest number.

Having neither CAM nor COG-WHEEL, anp the 
least-postible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, 
and is

>n an entirely new 
ing 'many rare and 

having . been examined by 
>ev(s, arid pronounced to be 

d BEREEGTION COMBINED,
:ire the principal objections urged

4. Incapacity to' Vsew
every description of 
material.

5. Disagreeable noise
while in operation.

210
( 65 to 110

Send for Descriptive. Catalgue, with terms, 
to the manufacturer.
1 G. PELOUBET, Bloomfield, N. J.

iT A X L d V I < l lL -S l iY Y lY d U  
^30,000,000 LOAN

op -nui
REPU B TO OE MEXICO. 

Twenty-year Coupon Bonds in Sums 
o f  |50, $100, $500, and 1,000.

Principal and Interest Payable i-n
GOLD. ;

$10,000.000 to be Sold at S IX T Y  
CENTS on the DOLLAR,

In U. S. Currency,' thus yielding an interest of
1 weLve pc. 
Currency, 
TIÏE FIRST

sent, 
t the

Q
GUing 
S eve.

present rate of 
YEARS TNT FI 

PROVIDED, 
TH E MOST D ESIRE A L S 

EV ER OFFER]
Immense Tracts of Mining 

L andsS ix ty  per ce nt, of Port, I 
Taxies, in the States of Tanniulip

premi
EST

TN

mi on 
A LR

YES.]
W .
n,Ud Agi 
)ues, J ni]: 
>as and

cent, in 
gold. 

EADY

rIENT

■icullural 
lostii, and

........ San.Luis
I’btqsi; and the plighted faith of the, said Stales 
and the General Government- are all pledged for the 
redemption-of these Bonds and payment .of Inter-

TH E SECURITY IS AMPE.
$30 in U S Cur’y wilt buy a 7 per ct Gold bond $50

$500
,,, $1,000

Let every Lover o f Republican Institutions buy 
at least, O N E  BO ND . j

Circulars forwarded and Subscriptions received 
by, JOHN Vi. CORLli’S & CO., and

J. N. TIFFT. Financial Agent of the 
.. Republic of Mexico; 57 Broadway, New York. 
Mif° Subscriptions also received by Banks and 

Bakers generally throughout the U. S, ’

$60 i do do do do f dF: ; dò
$300 do do do do do do
$600 do do do do : . . dcCY do

jHEiiia CfiilialßiiiJ Ecud
1VIXTKR TÍME TABEE.

Eight Trains (EoAly) to and from  Philadel
ph ia  and Pittsburg.; and two trains 

Daily to and from  Erie,
(Sundays Excepted.')

Oq and .After
M O ND  A  § |  N O  V E M B E R  2 0 / 1865, "

The Passenger Trains of theN Pennsylvania Rail
road Company will depart from Harrisburg, and 
leave at Philadelphia and Pittsburg as follows .*

E A S T W A R D .
PhiladelpHa Express leaves Harrisburg daily at- 

2.45 a m., and arrives at West Philadelphia at 
7.05 a m.

Fast Line leaves Harrisburg daily (except Mon
days) at’8.45 a m , and arrives at West Philadel
phia at 1 p m. Breakfasts at Harrisburg.

Fay Express leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
(Sundays) at. 1.30 p in., and arrives, at West Phila
delphia at 5.35 a m.

Cincinnati ExprssslevtYQS Harrisburg da;ly (ex
cept Sundays) at 8.50 p m, : and arrives at West 
Philadelphia at 1.20 a m. Supper at HamsbuFg,

Brie Express leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Mondays) at 6.40-a m, and arrives at West Pbila-

nhia at 1.1.10 a m. Breakfasts a trLancaster.
Mail <̂-56 leaves Pittsburg ai } 1.50 am , and Ar

rives at H a r r i s 12.35 a m ; and coosouu^v- 
ing with Philadelphia Exprtf? cast, leaves Harris
burg at 2.45 a m,. and arrives at West Philad-elphia 
at 7.00.a m.

Harrisburg Accpmrnqdalion leaves Harrisburg 
daily (except Sunday) at 8.00 p m, and arrives at 
West Philadelphia at 8.30 p m. This train; has no 
connection from the Wc&L.

Mount Joy Accommodation leaves Harrisburg dai
ly (except- Sundays) at 7 a m, and arrives at Lan
caster at 8.40 am, connecting (except'on Mondays) 
with the Fast Line and daily with Lancaster Train 
east (except Sundays.)

W E S T W A R D .
Pittsburg and Erie Mail, leaves Harrisburg daily 

(except Sundays) at 12.35 a_ m, Altoona 7.00 a m, 
takes breakfast, and -arrive at Pittsburg at 12.45 
P “)• . ,

Erie Mail west, for Erie, leaves Harrisburg daily 
(exceptSundays) at 12.30 a m, and arrives at Erie 
at 5.20 p m.

Erie Express west, 
dailj' (except Sundir 
Erie'^.87 a m.

Baltimore Express leaves Harrisburg daily (except 
Mondays) at 3 .10am ; Altoona 8.80 a m, takes 
breakfast,.and arrives at Pittsburg at 1.30 p m.

Philadelphia Express-, leaves Harrisburg daily at 
3.40 a m, Altoona at 9.10 a in, takes breakfast and- 
arrives at Pittsburg at 2.15 p m.

Fust Line leaves- liarrisburg dailyL(excep t Sun
days) at 4.30 p m; Altoona at 9.50 p m, takes 
supper and arrives at Pittsburg at 2<50. a m.

Mail Train- leaves liarrisburg daily (excep t S 
days) at 1:40 p in, Altoona at 8:15 p m, faii

for Erie, leaves Harrisburg 
rs) at 12 (nooUj) arriving, at

nn-
up-

per and and arrives at Pittsburg at 2:00 a m 
Mount Joy Acco.uviodation, west, leaves Lancaster 

•Lily (except £ auday.“) at- 11:50 a m; connecting 
there with Mail west; leaves Mount j 0y at. 11:51 
a m, and arrives at Harrisburg at 1:00 p m

BAMUEL_ B YOUNG, 
Snp’t Middle Division Penn’a R R 

Ilarrishurg, Nov 18, ’65 '-'filfcLii

1865. 1865.
PHIL ADELPHIA & ERIE R.RO AD

THIS great line traverses the Northern and North
west count ies'of ̂1’ennsylvania,.to the city of Erie 
on Lake Erie. • \

It has-been leased.by the. ennsylvania Rail Road 
Company, and is operated by them.

lime of Passenger trains at Williamsport.
L eav e  E a stw a r d .

Erie Mail Train.
Erie Ex ress Train,
Elmira Express- Train,
Elmira Mal-1 Train,

L eav e  W estw a r d .

3 47, p. m. 
1 50, a. m. 
9 50, p . m. 
8 45, a. m.

Erie Mail Train.
Erie ExpressTra n,
I'Amira Exprc 
Elmira Mail 

Passi 
Exprès

5 Trrin, 
glial

5 30, a. m. 
4 22, p. m.
7 20, a. m.

* G 3i), p. m. 
er cars ran through on the Erie Mail and

i -i H  ranis chaiige--both w'ayk bctvreeaniiadelphia and Lrie.
N ew  Y o r k  C o n n ectio n .

Leave N York at6.00p.rn., arrive;at,Eric8-37 pm. 
Leave Erie at l.o5 p. m„ arrive at N. Y, 1.15. p.m.

No change oj cars between Erie and 
New York.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains. 
For information respecting P-assenger. business 

apply.ftt the S. E. Cor. 80th and Market Sts. Phila.
And for 4 reighfc business of the Company’s A- 

gent's:-.“!''.'.' - • •
S. 33. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13ih and Market Strs., 

ohiladelphia../
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

II. H . H ouston,
General FreightAgt. Phil’a.

H. W. Gwinnke, . °
General Ticket Agt-. Phil’a.

A. L. Tylkh,
Oct. ’65. GeneralManager, Wmsp’t.

NORTHE.RN Central R A IL W A Y .
ri’ SUMMER SCHEDULE.

On and afler Sunday May'28,1865
TRAINS NORTHWARD-

LEAVE BALTIMORE!'
Park ton accommodation no I 7 20 it tar
Fast mail- , -. 9 20 “
liarrisburg accommodation. 2 50 p m
Parkton accommodation no 3 g 00*
Pittsburg & Elmira-Express , ’ 10 00“

TRAINS SOUTHW ARD.
ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE'

7 00 a
8 10 
12 20 ] 

5 30 : 
7 20

sbure at

Pittsburg & Elmira A’xpt-.ess 
Pnriton accommodation no 2 
Harrisburg 
Fast mail
Par&ton accommodation no J 
Suftbury accommodation leaves H an^our-ai 

p in amves-iu Sunbury at 7 05 p m Leaves-Snr 
at q. 30 a m arrives in Harrisburg at 10 15 a i 

Pittsburg express through without changing 
Express train leaves at 10 00 daily 
Expires train at 8 00 daily, except Satur 

to Harrisburg, Piiisbui-g and Erie.
Express at 10 00 p -m, Sundays, for Harris 

ihltsburg and the West only, arrives dail 
cept on Mondays.
Express at 10. 00 p m leaves daily except Sun 
Mud daily, except Sundays.' Harrisburg a- 

modation leaves daily except Sundays. J/ai 
express will not stop between Baltimore and ! 
tom - . ... • -

Mail and express trains maAe close, conne 
with the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at H 
burg for Pittsburg, Cleveland, Columbus, C 
nati, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne, Chicago an 
points in the Great West., and at Almira will 
New' Yo. k and Arie Railroad for all points in N 
ern Central, and Western New YorJc.

For further information apply at Calvert St!
J. N. DUBARilY, 
General Superintendei 

ED'.'S' Y-OUNG, 
General Freight & Passenger Age:


